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Among the infinite options,each color group
has its true performers

by Allan Armitage

y daughter Heather is a young mother
balancing children, a job, a house, and a
husband-usually in tllat order. Given her
hectic schedule, she has neither the time nor

the inclination to spend a lot of time shopping for plants.
Heather called me recently and said that she needed a

suggestion for shady container plants that would be color-
ful and require little maintenance. I was ecstatic because
the only time Heather would purchase plants was when my
wallet and I visited, and here she was seeking advice with-
out money attached. I didn't ask any questions but went on
the offensive. I told her that she should go to her local nurs-
ery and ask the staff for a plant called heuchera, otherwise
known as coral bells (Heuchera spp. and cvs., USDA Hardi-
ness Zones 3-8). Heucheras are low maintenance, provide
colorful foliage and occasionally beautiful flowerg and, best
of all, not only tolerate shade but also thrive in it.

I then asked the most important question: "Heathe4 are
you taking the kids to the garden center?" Ever since their



Exploring the heuchera color wheel
One of the consistent trends in gardening over the past 30 years is the desire for color, which usually
comes in the form of brightly hued flowers. But in the shade, color can be hard to come by. Shade-loving
heucheras provide that punch of color through an array of extraordinary foliage.

The trend toward purple foliage has been building for years.
Almost every group of plants has a purple-leaved member, from sal_
vias to elephant's ears. There is purple and then there is dark purple,
which at t imes appears to be almost black. ,Obsidian' is a heuchera
with shiny, almost-black foliage. One of the finest of the dark-leaved
forms I have seen, it holds the dark color well into summer. Not ouite
as shiny or dark, 'Mocha' makes a good selection, as well, thanks to
its vigor and longevity.

Piants with a good deal of si lver hue on i l reir
fol iage were common when the heuchera
exp los ion  began severa l  years  ago.  ln  gen-

era l .  the  ieaves  have darker  ve ins .  wh ich
contrast with the rest of the leaf

'S i l ver  Scro l l s '  i s  sub t ly  s tunn ing .
with leaves that have an outstanding
s i l ver  qua l i t y  in  spr ing .  As  the  s r :m-
mer  heats  up ,  the  fo l iage  remains

handsome.  un l i ke  sonre  o ther  so ,ca l led
s i l ver  cu l t i vars .  N ice  whr te  f lowers  appear

in  spr ing .  A l though 'Reg ina ' .  another  good
opt ron .  never  recerves  mLlch  a t ten t ion .  i t s
s i l very  leaves  have r i ch  venat ion  and pr r rk  to
burgundy f lowers .
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reen is a color often overlooked in the heuchera

orld. Although many breeders tend to concentrate

n more colorful foliage, there are a few standouts in

ris category that should not be ignored'

The leaves of 'Peppermint Spice' are green with sil-

er markings, its vigor is terrific, and its persistenc€ In

,rf g"to;it outstanding-and unlike its cousin 'Green

ioice', tnis beauty has outstanding rose-red flowers'

HEUGHERASAT A GLANCE

last visit-when the tomato cages

were knocked into the fountain and

the birdbaths, along with neighbor-

ing roses, were toPPled-Heather.

and her active entourage were a llt-

tle less welcome. When she rePlied

that she was alone on this mission, I

knew the staff would show her the

plants and all would be well'

Like a teenager waiting for a date'

I sat by the Phone. When it rang, I

immediatelY asked Heather what

heuchera she had purchased' 
"There

were so manY, I couldn't make uP

my mind. So I didn't buY anY," she

finally admitted.

I was crushed, but I understood' I'

too, have had the same stress when

my wife told me to go buY toilet tis-

sue. I was astounded. For something

so simple, how could there be so

many choices? The onlY difference

between the choice I made and

Heather's was that mY Purchase

was necessary. Therein lies the rub

with American retailing' In our zeal

to be all things for all PeoPle, we

confuse volume with qualitY'

Plant breeders long ago discov-

ered how to "unlock the code" of

heucheras, and since then, more

cultivars make their way every year

onto the scene, rendering it nearlY

impossible to decide on which

one to buY. In a Perfect world, the

breeders would onlY breed excel-

lent plants, the distributor would

only sell the best plants to the nurs-

ery, and the nurserY would know

exactly what cultivars trulY Per-

form. But it 's a sYstem that is

far from Perfect' I'm hoPing, as

someone who has trialed manY

heucheras over the Years, that mY

research and observations will help

you-and mY daughter-buY the

best heucheras available todaY'

Know Your zone: Most heucheras

are hardY from Zones 3 to 8; however'

some (e.g., 'Brownies', 'Gitronelle',
'Garamel', 'Frosted Violet', and
'Mocha') may struggle in zones colder

than Zone 5.

Site them PrcPerlY: Most heu-

cheras enioy full sun to partial shade

and moist, well-drained soil' Under

the right conditions, they will grow

1 to 3 feet tall and wide'

Watch out for tlre stalk The root

stalk tends to grow uPward, so mulch

annually to keep it covered' You may

occasionally need to lift out the entire

plant and replant it with the crown

just above the soil.

Dont fret fiost heave: Plants

may Push themselves out of the soil

at times due to freezing and thawing'

Either in late fall or very early spring'

mound soil or comPost around anY

exposed roots. The plants will recover

well and grctw on without a problem'

GiYe them the rtght amount of

llgh$ Alt heucheras tolerate shade'

but that is not to say they Perform
well buried under an oak canoPY'

Except for the chartreuse forms, they

tolerate a lot more sun than most

people give them credit for' Not a

single plant-not even the chartreuse

ones-will have trouble with morning

sun. Protection from afternoon sun'

however, is a good idea, particularly

in the South'

Problems ale few: Heucheras

occasionally have issues with foliar

nematodes, rust, Powdery mildew

and leaf spots' The best way to avoid

these Pests and diseases is to site

your heuchera ProPerlY because

stress can trigger these ailments'

Look for natlve Parentg: Some

new hybrid cultivars (e.9', 'Brownies"

'Citronelle','Frosted Violet', and
'Mocha') have the southeastern
native H. vr'llosa in their parentage

and tend to be more heat tolerant'

thriving in warmer climates' These

selections also have larger, heart-

shaped leaves and are known for

their vigorous growth habits'
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I  must have missed the
classes on the color rvlreel
in  co l lege because.  l rke  the
muted purp le  g roup.  th is  rs

an equally dif f icult  color
to  descr ibe .  S imi la r
to chadreuse-leaved
plants. however" this
co lo r  has  a  de f in i te
eye-ca tch ing  qua l i t y .
Dolce" Creme

Brulee has caramel,
colored leaves bul with
darker shade.s throuqhout.
g iv ing  i t  an  "edgy ' '  qua l i t y .
Regardless of how poorly
I desr:r ibe i t .  this plant has
a lwaVS been an  exce l len l  per .
tormer arrcl a topic of conver-
satron in the garden.



The best for flowers
Heucheras were historically called
"coral bells" because they were prized

for their spectacular bell-shaped, coral-

colored flowers' Today, although we

usually think of heucheras as being
grown for their foliage, there are some
wonderful flowering forms as well.

rRave On' (right) is, by far, my favorite
flowering selection, combining dark-
veined foliage with tons of scarlet-red
blooms. lt's among the most full-flowered
of any heuchera with colorful leaves.

I could not come uP with a sexY des-
criptive name for this color class, and
"muted purple" does not justly describe
the look or vigor of this group, which
features colors that range from deep
tan to burgundY.

The beauty of 'Brownies' makes it a
major hit across the country; it sports

a muted tan on the uPPer sides of
its leaves and a deePer PurPle
beneath. lt sounds gruesome, but
it's actually quite lovely, particu-

larly if a little wind is present. lt is a
vigorous grower, with white flowers

in fall. Although 'Crimson Gurls' is an

older cultivar, it has proven its value year

after year. The foliage is crimson, and for
my money, it is the best ruffled form of

heuchera on the market today. lt also has
what I would describe as excellent per-

sistence in the garden. 'Frosted Violet'
has been one of my favorites for years'

not only because of the wonderful frosty
purple leaf color but also because of its

hardy performance. Year in and year out'

this has proven to be a winner. Small pink

flowers appear in late summer'

To me, heuchera color is secondary

to performance. What do I care how

good it looks in a pot at the nursery

if I can't have some assurance it will

also look good in my garden? \Mhat

I really want to do is drink lots of

wine while watching mY Plants
knock my socks off and with the

selections I've profiled here, that

is exactly what will haPPen. I have

chosen plants for this article that I

feel provide a reasonable chance of

good garden performance in most

places of the country. In the latest

edition (2008) of my book Herba-

ceous PerennialPLants, l list nearly

100 cultivars of heuchera. Another

dozen have emerged since that edi-

tion was printed. This list, therefore,

is only a guideline. It will undoubt-

edly provoke angry protests against

those I chose and, esPeciallY, for

those I neglected.

But please don't take anY of this

gardening stuff too seriouslY. Get

outside and have fun, and stoP

squeezing the tissue. crY

AIIan Armitage is a professor at the

IJniuersity of Georgia, where he ako

runs its tnal gardens.

S O U R C E S
The following mail-order plant sellers offer lhe
widest selection ol the heucheras featured'

r llg ltlppor Fam, Black Diamond' Wash.;
360-886-81 33; www.bigdipperfarm.c0m

. Flold.tone Galdem, Vassalboro, Maine;
207-923-3836: www.fi eldstonegardens.c0m

. Gadon GrroeslngE, Zeeland, Mich.;
61 6-875-6355; www. gardencrossings.c0m

. loo's Gatdon!, Tremont, lll.; 309-925-5262;
wwwleesgardens.com

. tason llotlow llutloty, Mason, N.H';
603-878-4347; www.masonhollow.c0m

For a video with the author
discussing heucheras, go to
ww.flnegardenln$com


